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Friends of Mrs. Snyder Give Her a
Pleasant Farewell Party.

Wan In the Nnlurx of lltinlkTlilef
Hliowrr" rtinl Wan il v-- n t tl Horn
of Mm. U'mi( li Mm. Snyder th Ile-clplt- nt

of Iny fine Hand rctilrs.

Tho lady friend of Mrs. S. Wnuh
enjoyed a delightful social time at her
pleaautit home l6t evening. The

UGBt8, about forty iq number, were
invited by telephone to participate in
a "handkerchief shower" to bo given
as a farewell compliment to Mrs.
Snyder, who loaves the city mxt week
for a residence in Tabor, la. After
the euott had assembled the tfuc9t of
honor was invited in tho hall and was
immediately bhowored with handker-chiofr- t,

thrown from the landing above
by Mien Watijjh, a lir bandana or two
almost blindfolding l.er and making
tho "shower" event most amusing1.

Mt of the 'kerchiefs were very
dainty and beautiful, and after Mrs.
Snyder recovered from her sut prise
hhe made u graceful speech of thanks
for the charming and U3oful gifts.

Klogant rofrodhments were served
in tho dining room later in the even-
ing, the Mioses Waugh and Snyder at-

tending. Delightful music by Miss
Kessler, a Virginia Kel, partici-
pated in by most of tho guests, and
social chat made this original and
charming aoci tl functio,i one. of tho
ovenls of the se:oon. The lovely lloral
arrangement in tho different rooms
wore greatly admired. Tho guests
dispersed at a late hour, regretful
farewells to Mrs. Snyder were given
and complim-nt- s to tho hostess for
her original and pleas-an- t farewell
party.

DEATH FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

Mm. Modie I'aMneft Avy After Very
Sluirt I linen.

Mrs. Margaiet Modie, mention of
who critical illness was made in last
evening's News, passed away at 10

o'clock this morning, the paralytic
stroko which she suffered Sunday
afternoon proving fatal. Her death
occurred at the homo of Mrs. M.
Schulhof, where sho has been visiting
for tho past month. Her daughter,
Mrs. Julia Donelan, of Glen wood was
in the city yesterday, but returned to
her homo last evening and was not
present when her mother's final sum-
mons came. Her grandsons, Drs.
Frank and James Donelan, were pres-
ent when she died. She was eighty-s- i.

years of age and had many friends
in this city, where she has visited a
great deal.

Funeral services will be held at the
home of Mrs. M. Schulhof tomorrow
morning and the remains will be taken
to Glenwood for burial.

Au liiHultiiig; Uiiot-HHse-

A young man who h is been selling
small blackboards for children about
the city for a couple of days called at
the home of II. M. Soenniehsen yester-
day afternoon, and after failiug to
make a sale insulted Mrs. Soennieh-
sen. Sho ordered him out of the
house and he refused to gro, catching
hold of her and frightening her very
badlj-- . The children were also badly
frightened and when they bgan to
erj' the scoundrel left the house. He
has not been seen about the city since,
but If anyone should see a man selling
auch goods the police should be
promptly notified. Such scoundrels
should not be allowed to run at large.

l'irnlc la the Wood.
About fifty children who, for one

reason or another, had not been given
aa opportunity to attend a picnic this
season, were given tv delightful picnic
in Patterson's grove north of town yes-

terday afternoon by the Epworth
League, about a dozen of the leaders
accompanying them to see that they
had a good time. Many well-fille- d

baskets of eatables had been provided
by citizens and each of the four livery
barns donated the use of a team to
convey tho party to the grounds. The
little folks enjoyed the outirg very
much.

l'lt-nsau- t Drtucluij Party.
Mrs. A. Bach gave a very pleasant

dancing party to a large number of
yoimg people Saturday evening. The
store building near the residence was
cleared of furniture, the floor was
waxed and used as a dance hall, about
thirty-fiv- e couple having tiipped the
ight fantastic until a late hour. A
nice supper was served during the
evening and altogether it was a most
pleasant affair.

Judicial Convention.
Nebraska City, Neb., Aug. IS.

The republican judicial convention
for the Second judicial district in Ne-brasK- a

is hereby called to meet at Ne-

braska City September 22, 189'J, at 1

o'clock p. m. of said day in the dis-

trict court room in said city for the
purpose of putting in nomination one
judge of the district court in said dis-
trict, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly be brought be-

fore said convention.
The representation in said conven-

tion will bo Cass county, 124; Otoe
county, 23; being one delegate for
each hundred votes cast for Hon. M.
L. Ilayward in 1S9S, or the major frac-
tion thereof.

M. Li. Haywakd, Chairman.
Jessk S. Mates, Secretary.

Contractor Ij. G. L irson has torn
the front out cf tho store room occu-

pied by F. J. Morgan and will put in
a new one. It will be an up-to-da- te

show window, extending sixteen
inches over the walk, with tho door
set back six feet. It will be an elegant
window in which to exhibit goods.

Order your bread, cake and ice

cream of ' Holloway. Telephones, Ne- -

bratka 80; Plattsmouth, li7C

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Sh inn's cafe and fruit stand, I'orkins

hou:--o block.
For I lent Furnished vooma In- -

quire at Eighth and Elm streets,
A new thing-a- n extension Htep-Co-

ladder at Ebingor Hardware
pany.

FOR Kent A six-roo- house; pleas-
antly located. Enquire at tho News
offleo.

Mound City paint. All colors. Best
od earth. A. W. Atwood, the drug
gist sells it.

The Ebinger Hardware Company
carry a full lino of the celebrated
Lauderi hay tools.

Mr. Cozad, the piano tuner, is again
in the city. Ho has headquarters at
the Perkins house.

For Sale The best f.mily horse iD

town, and a new bugpy and harness.
Inquire of Kv Campbell.

The News oIVico is the host equipped
job oliico in ' 'ass county. First class
work done on short notice.

Tho rehearsal f tho minstrel com-
pany has beeu postponed from Wed-

nesday to Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Dr V. C. Dean,, dentist, 40!), 410,

MeCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge strot,Om;-ha- .

Foil Sale Che;D. A six-roo- m

house; pleasantly located. E iquire of
James Poll' ck, corner Fifth and Main
streets.

Found A Burlington pass to Lincoln
bearing the name of Mrs. E II. Long,
and a small amount of money. Call at
postoflice.

The Ebingor Hardware comuany is
agent for the Monmouth filter and
water cooler. The lines' thing out.
See them.

For S ile A tiemington typewriter,
No. 2. Is iu good rvpair and has been
used but little. Inquiie at tho olice
of C. S. l'olk.

When you wit to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto A'url VSilver Vv'reath"
union mUti you can find n ter

on the market.
B. O. Hadley, tho carpenter and

builder, will do all kinds of carpenter
work at right prices. Small jobs
promptly attended to.

James L. Walker, a conservatory
graduate, instructor on piano and or-

gan, also in voice culture. Booms in
the ltociiwot d block

'ti'Snow ; iuim nt gives in-

stant relief in c -. f bleeding, burns,
bruises, scalds, cut-- , 'e. P. ice 25 und
50c. F. G. Fric-k- & Co.

Anton Iludeeek lm? upenoj a, tailor
shop over Morgan's c othing store.
All work guarar.Utd satisfactory.
Special attention to it-p- r i i: tr.

The infant of Mr. anxl Mrs. Frank
Dunbar of the Hotel 11 loy. which has
been seriou-ii- ' ill for sever il days, is
reported considerable b 'ter today.

Any is iedds of Mrs Winslosv who
wish to view the remains and cannot
attend the funeral can do so any time
from 6:30 to 8 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

The prize banner to be given to the
best drilled team at the M. W. A. log
rolling at Weeping Water, August 31,
is on exhibition in Gering & Go's,
window. It is a fine piece of work.

Tho marriage of Charles Louis Shep-par- d

and Miss Myrtle Saunders
(colored) will la solemnized at the
Episcopal church at 8 o'clock tomor-
row evening. Rev. Burgess officiating.

A largo number of delegates to the
fusion conventions at Omaha boarded
the early Burlington train and several
spectators went on later trains. They
will probably not return until tomor
row.

The Plattsmouth Minstrel company
will give its entertainment on the
eveniDgs of September 13 and 14.

This will doubtless be the best home
talent minstrel ever put on ttie stage
in Plattsmouth. All of the music is
new and everything will be up-to-da- te

W. E. Norton, who, with another
gentleman, came down here from
Omaha last spriDg in a bouse boat
and remained several weaks, later go
ing oc to St. Joe, has returned to
Plattsmouih and is employed at the
high school iu making some repairs
in the steam heating apparatus.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep
sia because its ingredients are such
that it can't help doing eo. "The pub
lic can rely upon it as a master remedy
lor au disorders arising irom imper
fect digestion." James M. Thomas,
M. D.,in American Journal of Health,
N. Y. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A telephone message from Omaha
at 3:30 stated that the democratic con
vention had met and perfected an or
ganization, but would not make any
nominations until after supper. It
was probably so warm in the conven-
tion hall that it was necessary to wait
until the sun went down to proceed
with the Work.

Word comes from Bickelton, Wash.,
near which place a colony of former
Cass covthjfr people reside, that a num
ber of them have become tired of
Washington and are longing to get
back to Nebraska. It is pretty diff-
icult to find a better state than Ne
braska, and people who leave it are
pretty sure to return sooner or later.

The Turnverein of this city is mak
ing arrangements to celebrate tne
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
Goethe's birth, on the evening of
Aufrust 27 at the Turner hall. A prize
will be offered for the best recitation

I
ocAt-oto- from f Jnothe's work. There
will also be a prize given for the best,
address upon the topic "Goethe a

.

aiue iovTeruua.il x.. Lru. 0.
dial invitation is extended to the pub- -

lie, and especially are an uermans
urged to take an interest and be

HIE JOINT WAS RAIDED

County Attorney Root Files Com-

plaint Against Proprietor.

Wait ICutinlng What Whs Known hh the
I'ulou Commercial Cluh, Hut the At-

torney Did Not Think That Dave Mini
the I'rlvllefre of ISellliijc Liquor to All
Who Had a Thlrat.

People who were in attendance at
the old settlerb' reunion at Union last
Saturday went dry so far as getting
any intoxicating beverages was con-

cerned, but this state of affairs did
not exist on the previous day by any
means, if all reports are true. On the
other hand a great many people ap-

peared on the streets of the usually
quiet village on Friday evening who
showed unmistakable evidence of hav-

ing looked iuto tho bottom of several
schooners.

County Attorney J. L. Itoot was in
attendance at tVe reunion on that day
aiid knowing that thtro was no li-

censed saloon in Union ho began to in-

vestigate the source from which all of
this booze came. He learned that a
man by the name of Mede Rutherford
had recently started what was known
as the Union Commercial club, the
members of which could purchase any
kind of liquid refreshments desired.
All that was necessary to become a
member was for the applicant to sign
his camo'to a book. Mr. Boot did not
think a man could dispose of liquor on

such a large scale with a license from
the town board nd so filed a com
plaint against Rutherford, chariDg
him with the illegal sale of liquors.
the complaint being sworn to by II II.
Franz and Henry Wolfe, two of the
villacre trustees. Constable J. C. Mc- -

Kean and County Attorney Root then
raided the place where the liquor was
being sold, arrested Rutherford and
seized several jugs of whisky and some
wine. Owine to the liberal trade of
Friday the beer supply had been ex
hausted, but contemplating a big run
on Saturday another shipment had
been ordered, but this order was
countermanded. Rutherford will be
eriven a hearing in this city on Aug
ust 28. B. Cecil Jack has been re-

tained as counsel for the defendants.
Mr. Jack drew up the articles of
inc.ornoralion and states that he is
confident he can clear his client of
the charge of the illegal sale of liquor.
Mr. lloot, who will prosecute the case.
says that if liquor can be sold in that
manner it is useless for saloon keepers
to take out licenses. He is also confi-

dent of success and a livelv case is
looked for.

The anti-licen- se peop'e have a ma-

jority in Union and no license has
been granted there for three jears. A
number of people have attempted to
conduct "joints" there,but all got into
trouble, James McLeod,one of the num-

ber having a ense against him now for
selling liquor without a license.

I'EIISON All MENTION.

R. O. Fellows was in Omaha this af-

ternoon.
E. W. Clack went to Omaha on the

fast mail.
M. S. Rrijfgs was in Omaha this af-

ternoon.
A. Ciark, the grocer, made a trip to

Omihit this afternoon.
H. R. Neitzl of Murdock was a

Plattsmouth visitor today.
C. E. Weseott returned today from

a business trip to Humboldt.
Attorney T. li. Wilson, was attend-

ing to legal business in the city today.
Sheriff Wheeler went to Omaha

this afternoon to witness the fun at
the state convention.

J. W. Barnes came down from York
yesterday to attend to some business,
returning '.his morning.

J. S. Mathews came down from
South Omaha last evening to attend
to some business matters.

O. P. Stewart of Murdock, republi-
can candidate fo" county superinten-
dent, was looking after his iuterests
in Plattsmouth today.

Judge A. W. Critcs of Chadron was
in the city over night, having come
down to bo in attendance at the state
convention at Omaha today.

John Hedlund and Miss . Sophia
Solinger of Mills county, Iowa, se-

cured a license and were married by
County Judge Spurlock this morning.

Dr. T. P. Livingston and wife ar
rived home last evening from t
three weeks' outing at Doan lake in
Wyoming and report an enjoyable
time.

M. P. Williams was in the city from
G.endaie today. Mr. Williams has re-

cently- returned home from a visit to
Virginia and is looking hale and
hearty.

Mrs. Walter Street and two iittle
sons returned to their liome at Red
Oak, la., this morning after a visit in
this city with the famil3T of W. L
Street. ,

Henry A. Winslow of Keuesaw and
sister, Mrs. J. S. Howard of Benedict,
arrived in the city la?t evening, called
hereby the death ff their mnther,
Mrs. Winslow.

S. H. Atwood and W. II Newell de
parted for Woodruff, Kan., this after
noon. They have recently put in a
new stone crusher at their quarries
near there and will start it going.

An "onop to " "
w Tl 11 C" 1. !rs- - ue wiie oi me
" jr muuaUc

worker for charity. She has raised
$300,000 toward the building of a wom- -

hospital, and expects to raise
10o.000 more In the fall.

Mormon missions have been estab-
lished in the Philippines.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

An order forbidding tho delivery of
all mail matter was Issued at Wash-
ington against Isaac Ij. Walton, tho
ex Slave Petitioners' Assembly and
ex-Sla- ve As-embl- Madison, Ark., on
charge of operating through the
mails a schorae devised for obtaining
money under false and fraudulent pro-tens- e.

Tho department states that
Walton is an ex-slav- e, who is at the
head of an alleged imaginary organ-
ization, having for its object the col-

lection of money to ba issued to peti
tion congress to pas9 a law granting
ex-slav- es pensions.

A New York man fell overboard a
few days rgo and was rescued as he
was sinking for the third time. The
first thing he did on recovering was
to soundly borate the man who saved
him, declaring that if he know his
business ho would have caught him
the first time ho sank, not the third.

John Insho, who built the first
cabin in Montgomery county, died at
his home, thirteen miles north of
Cane j', Kan., August 13, of prostra
tion caused by heat. He was 10

year s old, but bad, up to two days be
fore his deatl , been able to do a fai
day's work with a sulkj' plow.

Ernest K. Brooks, who was released
from pri-o- n in Baltimore after serv
ing four years for forgery, was re'
warded by the convicts by a present,
in token of the manliness he showed
while incarcerated.

MVNAKO ITEMS.

John Kisor is having a well dug on
his lot in Mynard.

The postoftieo has been moved into
J. It. Barker's blacksmith shop.

Nelson Murray has got moved into
his new house which he built this sum
mer.

Hogs have taken a raise and the
farmers are bringing them to market
by the wagon load.

In the month of July there were
nintv-tw- o cirs of grain and stock
shipped from Mynard.

The heavy rains just after the grain
was harvested has kept the threshing
and stacking back very much.

Olio C )lo is hauling brick to build
the foundation for his new houee,
which he will erect this fall.

There will be a church pocial Wed
nesday even lag at W. R. Murray's res'
idence. Everybody is welcome.

The picnic which was held in Silas
lawn Saturday afternoon w s

a n:ost enjoyable affair. About
o'clock a table was filled with almost
every t hi ng t hat was good to eat and
over e'gh'y participated in the boun
tiful rep-ist-

.

fee cre,.m packed for picnic parties
at Ilollowav's.

Not Infallible.
Harriet Martineau, the English au

thor, was shrevd and practical, and
Had wnat m"t .re pleased to call a
"masculin Int .iect." But she was not
always correct in her deductions, a fact
illustrated by the following anecdote,
told in her "H'cinoirs" by Sir Charles
Murray, who was then the English con
sul-gener- al In Egypt: One afternoon
we met at the villa of my old friend
S. W. Larking, on the banks of the
Mahamoudieh canal. In the course of
our stroll through the garden we came
to a small gate, the pattern of which
was new to Miss Martineau, who was
walking In front. She stopped, and
looking at the gate in an attitude of
intense admiration, exclaimed: "How
truly Oriental! What wonderful taste
these easterners have in design!" She
went on, and as Larking and I followed
through the gate, he whispered to ma.
"I got it out last week from Binning
ham."

Advantage of Kelng a Kaiser.
"Vaterlandlose Geselin," "fellows

without a country," the phrase used by
the kaiser to designate the social dem-
ocrats a few years ago, has been ad
judged libelous by a Prussian court if
used by a less exalted person. The
phrase was applied in the late elec-
tion by a conservative candidate to
some electors who voted for his Polish
opponent, and he has been condemned
to pay for it.

Life of a tjueen Bee.
The life of the queen bee is from

three to four years; that of the drone
is not easily estimated, as it dies from
violence, while the-work- er lives from
three to six months. Bees have been
known to occupy, one hive for 46 con-
secutive seasons.

TVe Talk Too Much.
A lady who has a large number of

pupils iu voice culture for talk's sake,
not singing, says: "Our women are
clever. Many of them are entertain-
ing, hut only a few of them talk well.
The fact is, American women usualiv
talk too much. They are vivacious and
versatile and used to attention, and
they impose upon their hearers. They
are seldom good listeners, and they
say so much that what they say loses
weight. I lived In Europe for years
and had excellent opportunities for
studying national characteristics in
conversation. The French woman of
intelligence seems to understand the
art of conversation intuitively. One
can see how the salons were possible
in France. After the French the Russia-

n-Polish women are the most en-
tertaining in Europe, and I found the
Danish women very Interesting, but
that is due chiefly to the quality of Itheir minds, while the French woman's
conversational charm is more a matter
of skill, and may be acquired. Self-Cultu- re

Herbine is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because it thor-
oughly cleanses the stomach and bow-

els of all bilious humors, and expels
all impure secretions of the body.
Price 50c. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A. W. Atwood, the druggist, has :just what you want in wall paper.
Plattsmouth Telephone 27. ft
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We have Sterling Silver
Thimbles which we are
selling from 2oc up.

C'lll and
See
Them.

John T. Coleman,
..JEWELER..

Second door South ot Poatofflce E

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis
sion merchant:

o x r n
OPTIONS g "S- - g

'5' 2
k "

Wheat
Sept 7m 71 ij TUJi 73' 4
Dec 734 Tiyt 7:4 73'.

,May 76 77 7G4 7JiCorn
Sept 31 Vt 31 ifc 30 Vt 31ft 14
Dec 2i M'i 3M4
May a4 Hi 2

Oats-S- ept

184 19?4 194 VJ
Dec 1S'4 19i IU 19 i A
May 21!4 31 21 ?

Pork
Sept 8.20 K.23 8.20 8 33
Dec 8.30 8.33 H 37 8.32

Lard
Sept 5.17 5 30 5.17 5.20
Oct 5.25 5.25 5.22 5.25

Short Ribs-S- ept
5.10 5.10 5.05 5. OT

Oct 5.13 5.12 5.10 5.1:'

Lost A newspaper with enclosed
envelope containing resolutions from
Manila on the tragic death of Oliver
C. Young. Finder please leave same
at News office and oblige Mrs. Young.

GEN, BROOKE A N I M ROD.

Bnt He Found a Better Out la Hit
Guide, Garnler.

"After Big Game with Packs" Is the
title of a paper by Capt. James Cooper
Ayres, U. S. A., in the "Century." The
hunting expedition was made in 1893,

and Gen. Brooke took part in It.
Our hunter and guide par excellence

was Baptlste Garnler, or "Little Bat,
as he was generally called. He was
five feet six Inches tall; his frame wa
well knit; every muscle was developed;
his lungs were as sound as an ante
lope's; his eye had the power of a
microscope; and a rifle had been his
plaything since childhood. His father
was French, and his mother Indian,
and he inherited the energy, bravery
and endarance of the old Canadian yoy- -

ageurs.wlth the remarkablebbservatlon
and instinctive knowledge of topog
raphy and of the habits of animals
of the aborigines of the plains. Ills
mission in life seemed to be to kill,
and probacy hts aggregate bag would
surpass that of any other hunter in
this country. He kpt a record only
of the bears he killed, and that record
had then reached eighty-fiv- e. Mr.
Webb Hayes, son of the late

who was one" of our party, called
him "greatest hunter in the world."
His wonderful powers of trailing game
were our admiration. He would ride
along on his pony, and occasionally
made such remarks as "Two mountain
sheep crossed there yesterday," or "A
blacktail deer and fawn passed along
here this morning," and we would look
in vain for a sign. He would trail a
deer or an elk at a trot, and presently
remark, "He's over in those bushes,"
and sure enough there he would be. He
had the true Indian taciturnity about
his success as a hunter. Mr. Collins
of Omaha likes to tell the story of
one of Bat's elk hunts. He was on a
hunt with Gen. Crook some years ago,
and one afternoon strolled off alone
and on foot. When he returned at
dark, Mr. Collins said, "Well, Bat, did
you see anything?" "Saw thirteen
elk," was the reply, with an intonation
that seemed to end the conversation
Mr. Collins persevered: "Did you get
any of them?" "Yes; I got them." He
had actually slaughtered the whole
band of thirteen elk.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of inv. 'RiielrlAri'fl Arnica Salr cures

" I.1 i 1 a r
fcUOU '

' '
cuis, Druises, ourns, scaius, cnappeu
hands, chilblains. Best file (Jure on
earth Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

The News prints the news.

Unpleasant Imputation.
Among the stories told of Dr. Em

mons, a well-know- n clergyman of a
former day and generation, there ar
many vhich show his keen wit. In
the town where he was pastor ther
lived a physician who waa a pantheist,
and took paina to let every one know
it. He had made frequent boast that
he could easily conquer Doctor Em
mons in argument, and one day came
his chance. He and the doctor met at
the house of a sick man. "How old
are you, sir?" asked the physician.
brusquely. "Sixty-two,- " replied Doc
tor Emmons, quietly, although his
eyes showed his surprise. "May I ask
your age in turn?" "I've been alive
since the creation In one form or an-
other," said the physician, curtly.
'Ah, then I suppose you were with
Adam and Eve in the Garden of
Eden?" Inquired the doctor. "Cer
tainly," came the reply. "Um!" said
Doctor Emmons, placidly, meditating
on the other's face. "I always thought
there was a third person there, but
some have differed from me."

BALDUFF5S i
FINE CANDIES :

We are agents for Balduff's
confectionery. There is
nothing finer made. If you
want something real fine,

call on us.

LEHNHOFF'S :

49

49
4?
4?

The New 1

Rumchunda
Handkerchief I
Tie- -

We have just received an-

other consignment of thest
new ties that excel anything
shown in the city. The rapid
sale of the first shipment is
sufficient reason why you
should come early, before the
assortment is broken.
WE SELL THEM...

?
49
4?
4?

?
4?
49

4?
49
49
49

49
49
49
49
4i

50

6. E. wesoott, & son
REMEMBER...
We Are on the Corner.

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

With
and

ranee
NEB

Business and House

Morgan. Treasurer: K.
Dwv r.

Line
Just received Come nnd ptic : 'ern....An elegant An-

tique Oak Sideboard goe-- i for $1" for the next thirty day.
This is a rare bargain and cannot be duplicated anywhore.

Those Oak at
Are BARGAINS which ev i yone t:ileM hold who sees
thorn. . . .

J. I.
The Man and

.,
Iii.su

HOME OFFICE AT

WHY will you pay your money foreign Insurance companies, who take It
rtf f ha otata vhftn rrtn nan rr c Tn.nn'innn f , . n o r.s f Ty.KM...-,l- A

Company Only tho Best ClassjProprty Accepted.
Tll I iTl rf a a n n 111 rPPr.npa I n m It. Juimo n nnt l.nn I T'lrt.

president; T. Frank Wiles, Secretarv;
Weseott, W. J. White, Henry Boeck, I).

DR. WILLIAMS'
will cure Blind.
tumors, allays the
Instant relief.
private parts.
Maysville, Ky ,
ment cured me
sent by mail ou

& Co.,

4?

4?
4?
49

4?
49
49

4?

49

m

for

mi

Dwelling
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INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
lil'-eil.- ' ami It hir.g-File- It absorbs tbeit.uiiij :l oiue. nets as a poultice, givea

Prci;ir. l ,.i.!v for J'iWand Itching of theEvery h t is warranted. Judge Coons, of
"Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointaf'T :: ' suitVrinsr." Hold by druggists

receipt of ; a ice. 5-- centa and 1 1.00 per box.

Having returned to I will be glad
to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves,
Tinware and anything- - usually carried in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices that will
interest you.
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m - mm mm MWm St. Louis.

R.
Rockwood Block,

FrTI

AND 75

Mattress
Springs

Complete

JS5.00.

Force.
PLATTSMOUTH,

of

Beautiful Bookcases..

Rockers $1.75...

UNRUK
Furniture Undertaker

The Platte Mutual Insurance
3150,0O0

Gering

New Hardware Store
Plattsmouth,

Hardware,

Worms

Druggists.

PLAfTSMOUTa

WHITE'S CREAM
VERRHFUCE!

JOHN GO

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm fiomsdia:
oiiiJ n"ar AZiii DnuGrGui

F. G. FRICKE & CO.


